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nic This is the first and only >ubseriPtion that cPie1d.> teý.have received as yet. No doubt the greatt fire( ini -t.
John's bas claimred the flrst place in, tilt sypt fA'ntîual Report for 1891-92 is now complete, the childirer of our Father ira the p)rovices. As it is,d the work of shipping to the varjous Circuits useless to expect heip) (roin our own people ina thlti almost i mmediately. The work will bc fatllcn city, upon whom I;tlrgelydeend wapidly as pos- trust that our e-fforts tot weeks will raise a place ofrhpore it can be c this isolatvdl part wilIrmipleted. 

flt e eitlr-ely- r-
Icome for the ......was the lar- WEh 1ave tu thalkuutrhe history of fricrnds for tlch eartyty, and came s1jpport theMI1IN:700 of the 

AROTLO la re-illion Une. It ccived dwing the pasi,said, however, 
and as wve try. to ia.keC,,e item in the cadi sulcceedýing nuni.nderived from 
ber surpass the former,which will wec arc confidenit theshow a heavy 
circulation wlll continueîff this year, 
to increase. New sui).neral and en- 
acribers order-ing duringeffort will bc October and Noveniberto prevent 
will receive thc Novent-and to carry 
be.rr id 1Deccmb>er nurn-a 'safe dis- 
bers of this ycar frc.>nd the quar- 
l'erini, single copies, 4olimit. 
cents a ycar ; clubs of

turc again to8 copies and tipwards,
great import- 25 cets
n early date 

MùinrR.wiary meetings. TELT R.D.KiflN fM oi o cor few excep- 
berAEMi.».KIION has Wtfdfr eo

might ust asdelp-artmcnts, which arebe held before tehldyand the money fully sustaincd :.. i terature of Msi~ " Inter-.easurer's hands very soon afterwards. Try it. national Department,» IlOepartment of Chlristian
Endeavor,' "Editorial Notes on Current T'opics,"C. SIDEY, of Red Bay, Labrador, writcs as IIMonthly Concert of Missions," IIGencrai MissionaryKindly atlow me to acknowledge with Intelligence." Funk & Wagnalls Company, Publishers,iks tic receipt of five dollars as 'a widow's New York, and Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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TbE. M1ssiolt)ary O(itlOO1s.

i'ýditotià1 ',ild d'orgtiibuted.
TE L1; ATE M RS. D R. K 11 MORKN.

I( )OM thwt imeig ,ur mtsinai ta Cinai leit thecir
Canadtianlltl homs til thevy real.hled the sg:c»e

tht ltrans conintalltl tnp,) th vygeasstt aifc
thtc cuniyn l un iland nil] inMýq bqr. haIs, Very

m tl l ttwayttVtr' rt~igur li bevil
'o 11.0n1ifct thiat tht entit. Parî1Y frît that

Ha w 1 i'*t g f r cjii g thlt-(à <id ( ail al1gr.aIL(
saw fit ta layv ls chsenn hand hevi ly- upuni a'lr
brotherv, 1irl Killborn, ant su<e l emovin1g to thtr
hca.% cly o try h lil(I ýka wle.ý Dr). Klhorn, %wrIites uis
unerdae 11ClIaît

%1 M> e b ait I., i% 11rll i -l îush, l c i iý l u i l,~ -I ir f a
h 1.- N 1rt M 1 draî 11 ( sas F'l taýIkenilt t ri lc Iit nasght

Suinda> .1 (.ot 1, aboutl tt 11 1ý %% , In ,fa al s s 1 hIler-ta. ý lie
oa sae k uîdy vaghîeehui. <lu)1 tht Saîurday4c prevîoiuis sle.
qwkas% ap atnl 11 .1% 111 111, nîri e r e 0 1uf tht party. auJ

le c Fk 1 g f erwa.1ril t 1, u nhii> ý ya il ,Irvt% b fo l1 'l r t h, 1. M str.
A\1il nîy pln -111 o ir 1 1 pi1ti tN r ie 1u hospaal wer(e i la i bl >
il AdeF I 0n Iunsultaao r % wtl bie r. 'l 4e i trieftl.ts uf ail ouf ti
futu rC warFk wA bers1. ' as wdcl1 as ineqý auJi r Ile-lng ber I
icit liai I arn1(e li e 1 <rppr u .1 afi 1 lt faaih i% wis sile q, but1
1 ingha ;1 she as ilF lut b4 t oui i l> jc.I 1uu bfure Butfl ohi, 1
Illd tbînik file Lo-rdl wuld s r t il f ileh work' . ae % if
11Mot fr nlitIe If a hud 1 'il b lard tg br i i u t c ve attý

sa, ''hy %%Il bi i, il) I AntI,
1"My d;rlag watt .mud Iq anaal tdrdttluu

tu llthe, antI %tý badi auaea l qa rors pt h
(l, ay 0f # hi iiuth, iau ]>,)fi re, l ,ng th liaracters auil spak-
ilig WeV ser bob lani AMd l4uokjIilxlalslsi forwa.rdi
Il thle 1il %lt irn 1he I ) suiil e aId F l g1r1 1a d ilenLaryI wotlt
auJ 1'iq g qh iol .tsis ý111Me In 9 urnpuundm11 l 1 rg amli 1 , i spnsîg

IIr ags. NIov aci;11 11 thi . Ial frud. for tht. Lo)rd lias tIke il Ier.
We vtrus thialt yo au ai %j Ilf-il Il suprtter, 0 f qn M l1ission
(a s yu IVC% ag-1ri usdy 'ry aiba % o laa y.1e;) 11I Ff lt -, is oulr wo rk.
g., tnI hol i H t1 c a r aua '1 i1, Ici )kfets

M r. Kil borii, or- JenLiei L FowheIcr, a1s lier devir younig
fnienids ill til i h i k o f lier, wvas ba r» inr tht(,1 Presby-

terian Maie ait BassRvr New Bruniswvick, ilu 1867.
Fromt ber earhiesî y-outhl site was of s;tiauois habits,

alagiving ber Studylý hourI preferenice avni aIl other
Cenlgagemencilts So vagitr w-as i site lu q:>ciqo i1re. kn owhedMge,
and sucls)w. lier application that lier hiealthi siffered
il, coln1sel:ence. )A gdo1y i nmber of- piizes te st ifr
tl bier trcesi boti, c,0 ihl and co 1e l 1 X90ý
she re(Vc i r (Jegirer ai f.. romt (2uen'S Coî)lcge,
Kingston~, to whichi place lier fatherý had remuovedi somle

\%a sncb(ý that self wvas f'oýrgotteri andlq sacr'ificed, anmd
shc preferred to end(urel Pain rathecr thanl woitnes.s theý

(ufing f others.
Whikc al diligent studen-t anld faiithful friend(, she did

igit iliglect tht îge and mnorec important dutlies if
the. ChrcistianI. Fr*ioml ch1ilhood unltil she left the
parenltal roof' she wasit anl Carneigt workur i the Sab..
bathl Schol,, first ais schiolar, then-T asý licer er faith,
ais hur husban1id exrsest en simple but b)righltY

Tut Mfi, Kilborni', fathecr 1tht blnow hast bec»l very
lurv, tht mue uas ly iiiicteeni mlonths, have pse

iceMr,, Fuwlr wast ca e lier heavenly iýrear,
whCee mulither auJI (lautghlt'r, nuwý% IJnitdc, are- sinlgingt
thtc sugf thev redemed rf. Fowlerl wri'te;. "WC
hav e rec tiý (-d mlany letters of synmpathIy- <rom kiid

fnindiiiic~cy tart uf thç cuunltry, but the thoughit
thatt pour dear Jen i wh leit us lait auttumnl su<full
of lire and hope is 11ow lylig ini a lonecly, gratve in thlat

farif hatitun land, 1hr (ti caneer v-isit il, coules
111) c)[ wluýithI rusingiii for-ce whici orsCanlnye

nuqI Illictilai»i uttIerc to tilt wiorlers leit behinid, whli
still muitit figlt If they- wa.-uld wi As Dr. Hart says,
We %Vvniourni the deaith of SitrKilb-orn, and weep
wvith thtc bc-ravedC hus.,bar»d, buit we shahi bu inspired

Iby hefr nelish au generouls lufe to do auJl darec for
tlic Maste.r. lIir grae -Ill bc a constant reindiier
tor thios- Ili Chentu to wukfir the Master w leit i,

dY We aire vecry sure this senitmnitt wcill be echoedc
by thtc enitire hrc.On thtc flrs;t page wiill ho found
al phioto-gravu-tre po)rtrait i our deatsister,

As anapronit conclusion tiu this brief noItilce,
wep(ilhîsht thc flwinig touchinig tribtte l'tinr dc-.

pate ister, fromn thte pe.. olf tht Rev. 1W Oliver CaJy,
oIf thtc Nltl,tloiit E piscopall Miosion, Chenltu. 'l'li
lettrrs daI;ted J uly 1th, 1802 :-

)lx~a Dorit.a Thc cahbk lias belur gbi%lvici yuutht-
new o tt ~ lisvoand voir have, sustaindi the d eath

,iM%rs. Klborn. l'i herach this cilon Friday;
onl Sauda light 4he vas taen iii nd ied on Sunday
niight a fintie betlore- eýlgvca As yo, ur ~athring ii» the
carithlhns om:0f woriptll, she vlas gathor- with the anigelit

chi fttedmd (There is a differeýncc lin tinte
0if ivelve, hou;>. ,rythling vas dugne, that cotild Ill dont.ý
Drfý. Hart had scrda gooid hanste ln a goudq part of
tht( ciry%, thogrouiglly reniova;ted i and fi-ed it ill gi((
shlllt. Wr aqLI ibis sidle dlid nul knioNc 0f lier illnits until

abot ecnig. r.stg-vensoli and PIr- Ca;night, of Ounr
misin I)thungkin, wboi uas b(rr, vent overL aundpn

the ntiglt. I l t rrning1111 1 utot over and dîd wcihat I
~ould q asit iheni i the preuparation for laying tht bodyv

asicl, Br, Leis, Suprifite-ndeit (if ur mission, reaid tilt
bunil sv,,and [lt-tbd was teniporarily li iîdi

corel'0 thc rear y-ard of the bouse.
MrKillboiI was a rare and noble woman. I met lier

att iching, and accoip.id the party to the city, and the
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; mni with their wives lived with me over five
htening rny bachelor homne with their life and
'S. Kilborn and husband seemed to mie to be
de loving, tender, true, earnest, consecrated, de-
icholarly gentleman, she his equal in all things,
it inspiration to press on for the better. 1 féel
itly ; what must be the Ioss to, him who evas her

where we of Christian birth and English tangue
sve get to, know one another as well, if flot better,
-s and sisters of one family. Mrs. Kilborn was
stained such an intimate acquaintanceshilp. 1
i action or heard a word that would cause another
'as a1lways kind and thoughtful of ail athurs. lier
lad been in her emnploy only a few wveeks, was
mie to-day of lier kîndness and patience with

dfe mnade an impression on 1his heathen's heart.
ie band of workers in Chenti lias gane, aInmast
irst thing had been accomplished. Some niay
ta them, waste of ber precioub lifé -the precious
Dent is broken. Why this waste ? The Master
ier alone, she hath donc what she could. As a
)f missionaries in a far distant city, wc miourn,
imourns, your Church hias suifered loss, a home
id friends in Canada suifer ; but she is nowv re-
ng cobtainedî the great gain of being with Christ.
en to my lot tel be much alone in China, with
iiies for mnaking firiends, and when I had such
then shie is called away, 1 feel it: deeply. TIhis

y for writing you this letter. I advised the party
to the huis, and Bro. Lewis, who is here, wvill go
F themn to look for a place this week.
ýrty which D)r. Hart wished to buy for your mis-
bought. 1 was to meet the p)arties to-day and

rgain in accord with Dr. Hart7s proposais. You
i ruch time to, buy land in China, and etmriddle
custom a necessity.

sggest that something be granted your mission
ase of a burial ground here. 1 think that snch
could well be mnade toi any Society.
wishes for your success in this field,

I arn, yours for Christ,
IL OLIVE~R CATW.

EpiscoP'Al MISS>ION,
[TU, SZ-CHUEN, CHINA.

I'HE ANNUAL -MEETING
Kty-ighth anniversary of the Missionary
:Y lias corne and gone, leaving very pleasant
,ith ail who were associated with it.
iy, Sept. 25th, the pulpits of the Methodist

Ottawa were fi lied by mnembers of the
e General Superintendent, Revs. Woods-.
mens, Hall, McDougall, Prof. Odlum, flot
the Generai and Assistant Secretaries,

od service in pulpit and on platform, and
ýrand key-note for the year.
Ilowing Tuesday evening the annual nicet-
1 in Dominion Church, under the presidency
'. Aikins, Treasurer of the Society. The
was unusually large, and admirable ad-
Sdelivered by Rev. J. Nurse, Newfound-

Beyond this harc reern tajj thc -1l<îmnu
the Abstract of Report. \%e hale rt flit r e fil1 ui
proceedings ini thl, is number, bult hle('j sv a Iolr
ably full report in the No\vmiber W i ri >ik

ABSTRACT 0F (;Ii'N 1:Alý. klOl VTI )1s

T Il General Board ef MlItiu ef thtMehoî
Church sendsl, out thtr Sixty c-ghtb Annuai-l

Report of the Socieîy- wkih devou't asnpun o
praise to flint who alays austh usý %e timph in
Christ, and malikeîh manlfett saur of( lisku
ledge b>' us in eveýr> plae. lie aLriltdç thr
year wîth 11is Wcessing: mas> ouls have cbeent boii
iinto Christ's kigoand the wvork bask brN't pusbvdci
into, the regions , od

The imarked evenit of thc yearis thtcnu ofA
new mission in West Chinia, in the l'imli 1uc of 1 '
Chuen, which brrsupon Thibt. lii t.qksni tliês
niew departure, the mneimbers, of, the Huaril %%'rer «in
vinced that they wvere t>lwu a sue utile,. and
that the enterprise woultl resit not oil besi
to, the people of that distant and spirituiallv >ri eusghev
land, but aiso in quickeinig thtc zel anld ktith e' th,
Church to und(ertake till greater thiings t, fo l od
this confidence thse Board waNle Rotiled- -1hti tiinw
is yet toc, short for reports of wvotk duner in, China, buit
the sigris of agraciceus reflex iinflucuvie itileCrcthtI
at home are neither few notr sinaiL I*raye.r for the
wvorld is aséending as neyer befôire. auJd thr sp.rit oýf
liberality is growing, as edncdby therft t thal ini
a year of business dersinthc ftitid ha, mlade a
noble advance and alniiost touchedt tht utertt, 1m11ill
Iine. Let thse Church lx-norav l t(e fothlv yt
greater effort, wvith the surevofiec that - thr
blessîng xwhich miaketh rch " wvill flot l>e wthi

The detalied repo)rtsý show hoW f ýthork fairso
the different ficlds, Soine *ho wenti foth Il ein
« bearing preclouts sýee-d,» have ,Corlle agazýin lîh
joicing, bringing their sheaves witil thrini,"wh
others lookc out sadi>' on flelds that sqom tou> b hrrlen
and dry. But these also shall reap) ini duer Isa,. if
they faint niot. Mcaniwhile, ]et prayer lu) Guod lx.
mnade throughout the Churd, for the work andl th(.
workers till tht>' are gladdenied with ý.a M)nund of

Japan are. on, tht1 olsXjfr
LoWs a net loSs, of twenîyjv
net ga"n ovcr th ire
nf the past t%%ye( r fildo
)f as force ; btthe. iiterest in,

.1 nd othngs1j)rtqnf a pente
the Holy S,-pirit van etitht
*God does neot compel menl te
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accept and believe the Gop l ad in View Of the
mnany hostile influences at wvork, it is a cause of thauks-
giving that evangelical Chlristiinity- in japani lias, more
thanh leld its own,.

Iii prosecuiting the work ail the varlous agericies
known to Niethod>(iismn; are c iiigently emiiployed. Prcach-
lng, class;-mtings ae-ting ing, Sunlday Sehools,
Bible-classes and house to h1ouse visitation, have ail
beeni emiployed wvith good results ; %%hile lecture
mecetings havc in mnany cases attracted the attention of
somc who1( wvould not attend ordiiiary. cvangelistic ser-
vices. The net i Mres inmmbrhl ay bu te-
garded by ,'ome as- disappointing, in vicw%% of the numn-
beýr o'f workers emlployed ,but taking inito accounit the
strcinýth orf anltagonlistic inffluenýçcs and the great carc
excrt:isedl in rci inginto the Chur-cl only those
who givi: cvictnce -f soundiconesin there is stili
reason to thank God and takec courage,

This yviar the Wes-t Cina- Mission1 takles peCrmianet
place in ilie wok f the Chu11rch, The firs;t band of

misioarestoi that field %%cre apltdin 18(»), and
consistedl of thtr folo ing peonls

Re.V, C, 1 art, Di 1)-, and %viré.
Gco). F', Hartwell1, Bt.A., Bi.D., and wlifu.

0. L Ki[borin, MI.. aLndwfe
David tveon, ,.. and %vire.

The party left Canlada in ( ctober, 18491, for their
distant ficldl, the Province odrY ii hen, in Wýesterni

Chn. wn to ditracsin somne of the central
provinces, thcy weedetalnedl suveral moniftha at Shang-
hiai, and after leavinig that clty overi three mnonths were
conIstumed,( ini the slow% and tedious ornyupi the
YN,;tg tse River hy native boats, belote their destination
was reached. At the city, of Cheni-tu, the hecadquarters
of the new mnissioni, the party wcrc kindlly received: by
tho. people, anid wcre fortuniate ini securlnig eligible
quarters in whichi toi be-gin thecir wvork. But almnost
berore th. i ia ries hatd tîmet to occupy thecir new

home a ore eraemn camer uponi one of then.
Mr-S. Dr. Kilborn a udrl seized with choiera,
and, i spite of evcry effort to arrest the disease, dlicol
after an ilns f eighteeni hours. Terrible, indteed,.
%vas the str-oke to thu berave hsband ; but with
Christian resigniation lie bowed to the wlll of lmn
whio doeth ail thlings, well, andadesd himself to
bis work.

It is yet ton soon to have reports of work donc, but
the indications are hlopefutl, and we h1ave every confi-
dence- that wheni another year hias sped its round there
will bc gond news fruim West China.

CIIINESE WOiRK IN BîRîTîII OLMiI

Trhe repo(rts of thle C*hine!se work on the P'acifie
Coast are encouraging, and justify the policy of ex-
tending the wvork steadily but prudently. Victoria,
the o1ldest as wellj as the ýstronjgest mission to the
Chinese in British ColumTbia, lias had a )-car of marked
prosperity. The attendance at ail the services lias
beeni good, thougl, owinig to the migratory cliaracter
of the Cicepopulation, mu ch of the work lias bec"
as brea atuo the waters. There is a net iucrcaS<
of fifteen in thlebrhp, gathered in the face o0

consderbleperecuionfrom their countrymnt, foi
the Gosel i!§!tl1soe gis n ae ymn

At New Westminster comfrortable missiton premlises
have been erected during the year, and ten coniverts
have gladdened the heart of the mnissionary. At Vanl-
couver the regular services have been mnaintainedi,
while preaching in the streets of the Chinese quarter,
and to the Chinese crews of the C. 1'. R. steamnships,
has been utilized to extend the work.

Tii.E INDIAN WORK.

hi British Columbia there has been a gain of i69 in
the miemibership), which would dloubtless have been
mnucli larger could a sufficient force have been sent into
the field. Educational work among the tribes of the
Fraser was interrupted by the burning of the Coqlua-
leetza 1Home ; but stepa have been takeni, under the
joint auspices of the Generai Missionary Society and
the Women's Mlissionary Society, to erect a jnuch more
commodious building, and carry on the work on an
enlarged scale. On the Port Simpson District the
unisettled habits, of the people still constitute the chief
hindrance to the wvork of God. If it were possible to
develop home industries, so that the people neced flot
wauder off to the dlistant cauneries and hop fields, a
difficuit problem would bc solved. Mpre laborers arc
neceded in this lniteresting field, but are not easily
obtained. The romance of the forcigni fildks attracts
miany, and there is danger thiat the heathen at our doors
may bc very lmperfectly cared for. There is no more
invitisng field iii the world for a true missionary than
among these poor Indians of the Pacific Coast ; but
we have need to pray the Lord of the harvest to send
forth more laborera. The Girls' Hiome, establishied by
the Womeni's Missionary Society, hias now the neces-
sary appliances for doing good work. The Boys'
Home lias donc aIl that could bc expected with its
limite-d means. The mcdical work, under Dr. Bolton,
lias beeni of untold advantage to the people ; and the
completion of a hospital, now in course of erection,
will give lncrecased facilities for the wvork.

In the 'Manitoba Conférence there is an apparent
decreaýse in the Indian memibership ; but this is
accoutetd for by the absence of returns fromn somec
niew fields that were formerly outposts of old missions.
Ini other respects the reports are eucouraging. The
Industrial Institute at Red Deer is approaching com..
pletion, and it is hoped wlll bc in effecive operation
in the near future. In the matter of the buildings
at Brandon, thcre lias been long delay. A site was
selected more than a year ag, but building opera-.
tions have tiot yet commenced.< The matter bas bKeu
pressed upon the attention of the Govecrnmenit, and it

i oÎed that the declay will soon bu ended.
Of the Indian work in the central Conferences,

therc is littie to report. There is no possibility of
extension, and ail that can bu doue is to maintain
existing missions in as efficient a state as possible.

r

TEEF FRENCHI WORL.
On the cvaugelistic aide the Frenchi work p~

no new features. There is a net gain of tweu
in the memnbership, and on most of the fiel
inissionaries are at least holding their own.

The educational work shows aigus of vitali
eTowth. Seventy-two students (thirty-six of ca
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Dast session, and very efficient work has been
rhe Principal, Rev. Wm. Hall, M.A., closes his
eport as follows . " Our retirospect of the year
ight to a close gives us cause for much thanks-
SGod for the resuits obtained ; and it is uni-

felt that at length the Methodist Church of
lias made a noble step forward in its educa-
rk among the French, of this Province. The
commends itself to the sympathy and loyal
)fthe Ivethodism of the Domiînion."

THE HOME WORK.
gor with which our home missions are worked
ced by a net increase of over 2,000 in the
;hip. The development of the North-West
-apid increase of its population will necessitate
1 rnîssionary expenditure in that country, but
xpenditure from which there will be large and
turns, alike in membership and in money.
)le field of our home missions demands the
ýful1 attention, alike from the Missionary Board
linnual Conference authorities, so that workers
fields that are truly missionaiy may reccive
support, and that fields able to support their

o~rs may be induced to do so.

TABLE 1.-STATISTICAL

~TME1~T8.

nference...
aferenee..
nferenc ..
derence.......
ite Gonference ...
onforence..
L Gonference ..
.E. 1. Conférence

wd Gonferenoe..

c...
e ....
ce.

Lce.
mnference,..
nc..
-W.0o.
Conference

toference.

2793
2586

631
2W09
4031

3890
4188
8392
,1785
7M6

39105

445
792
231
M0

159
132
981

1436

4376

278

29 22
4 1

33 23

482 84

a- y 1.1 voJn. 14()

TABLE H.- FINANCAL.

INCOME AND) EXPENL)ITUR, Voit 1891l 9ý2
IUVEX ITfl TUIAT Vbei 1so-1

BVY DEPARTMmWIETS

1 IOMFI
8Subegriptions anud Coflloins _$178050 12JuveuiJe OIferigs .. ,,,,,,_,,..,ý 121i514 2.

Miscellaneous .............. Ils- 'à0

Total Tnomé ,.,.,, 04587
Net lite ... ,.,.,,,

EXPEN 117 RF..
Dormestic WVork.._..ý...
IndianWok...,,,,,
lFrench Work .......
Chinese Work (BiE lba
Foeg Work-Jaa .....
Specolul Grent, for Puch"

Ereation or Rtepuir of Mtisi

SpalIntne fo Aticion an

Ruernte Pe Tlgnrml

hIn res, Disruin t a .......

77-71 2

11641() 25
1 036w 87,

4750k l4

.%as 17
4"10 (JO

11 04
3278s 10
4418 24
x07 35Ili

71125IK

1000s W

Total Expenditure ... ~oss
Net Incrse ....

~01m53
4880

405000
843680
4878 23

018363 Il
07039

08i~.4a

ii~6,

10304~87
i13 4N

672 4-- ..

b1r,17

2419

r-D141 57
5448677

TABLE III.-PERCENTAGE EXPEN-
DITURE.

8HOWING ROW 1EVERY DOLLAR RK1DLATYKÂkL
WAS DiviiwKD niETWU2N IIFFERRNT IIE.

PARTMEUNT8 OF THEti OR
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Trbe mVisslox)ary Oûft1ooý.

WEST CHIINNý

ON lit(- evcnting of Saturday. Mav z Ii, ()uri two hus
.,at wî urnor tiiiii tue thViud aniik o)f the- little riveur

jut uùidlhe. wako Cet, ua hairs wetre aled

shoukglder-s of twog iin>.) W madeit oui w\ay throuigh thlt-
1111iuuý and iuiîwthougb friendi(ly irwd tog our
ilhairs, and in liiiii tagia houir wuru set doi\%n inside thlt
conîpoun"Md of Re.v. Il. 0, ( lady, of the. Mothodi'ltEisoa
MNIi'ýso1n I . (ay 'a([ c w,; 1ý; 1 acrty \ vlcomv and a gs Ili'

ho-cwas laigu, Ilc lie s a vc ry cr iinitati1on to stay

wîîh hlmii tili wc ( ould gut il liouseg fo)r ourselves. Ou boxes,:"uý
triink,, ctc., Nerc mioiud uii u the Ilhoat in fls h 01eo
0lu Mlonduy folod>xing.

P r. Hart immenidiauly bvtg.iîi logiking fobr a hou.se. Cori-
tîry\ to Our expeetaLtionsý, het loIlnd a latrge- num beir of valcanit

1h11-.ie l ot "niei or h)lit et and so furi as I know, in ni
caehave any, objecitions btvrn offered-g tu thuir oc( iip.itiun hy

al figriigner-. lii lcss 01.a1 two wuuks, a lion". was runîed.
lPr. liart 1111ve.d iii almu14st inîmelldiately tg) .Iuperintcnd rev
pairs. rhusie cusite fr of ail lii a thurghi;i cansing,
theni putting ili board fors aiii glass; % indowvs, painting and
Iglastermlg, etc.,

Onl Munlday, uIni az7 th, I. and Mis. Uartweli1, andI my
wift, aned I a1lsu nuiovud ini, D>i. and MIrs. tvno renain~
ing with Mr. ladIy. Tlhe apetr and paînters are niot
yet altogetheur dunei, but neeteeswc arc dehlghitud to bu
.it Last litn ur owii home. We t look frrdto buing setled
ii unuthur we-k or (wo, aniii thuni ivo wili onice more dIo
stgeady work at the language. junet has bi-en very, coudy
with frc4euet shwroften dIrlizzlinig for suveral days to-
ge-the(r. Wheni the( sun dots vorne out, il drues things up In
a huîry, andI soon is the mercury tu 85

9'F., te go"' If
ou iit f'or study lias been muiich bknwe have flot beeni
Idic In somle WaYs, we have bcen getting a.iaid
Neurly uevery one- of gour party bas tfouî,d out for hinisuif that

this clîmate, if not peculiar, is ut any rate very different fromt

ilhat of Canada. We, are ail fairly well just now howeýver,
andI enjoying (>i work. WVhen wu look back over the last
fuw mnth.s andtI hink of the- way we have bcun ledl we
thiank GotI andI talte courage . More especially when wec
rememibur that thousanlds of Christins ail over Canada are
pgraying for us, andI oui work, then dIo we- feu) that our work
is not of ourselvus, but of, GotI, and rnusf succed.

Addrsi: (,are Of PRuv. Spencer Lecwis.
Chting-King, F Cun China.

TrHE "GLAD TIIG"MISSION.
Jolesframie the Logebook bv Raýv. C. M.TA

with thuim they ail 'tried to sing, and sonie of thiem really
ippreciated the words which we spoke tw themi.

Ji, the( evening we preachecd to a large numbeur of men iii
the logging ( ampii under Nfr. Grant's care. Wu %ettthr-oughi
Seymnouir Nairro%%>s at 4 a,.m. withi a full ride, and that means
somecthing like al trip dlown the Lachine Rapids. At noon
wu anchorcd in Loughborough Inlet, where, after dininer, .we
went On shore andl conducted serv ice at the house of MLir
Gray, who wNith others are engaged in gettinig logs for tilt
various saw miilis at Victoria, Vanicouver and NewNVet
inister. Startud on our return t ai 5.. and mlade a

straight run of twnyhours for Nanaîio, %\here Sunday was
spenit. Quitu a large congregation %vas iii attendance at the
Indian church lin the afternioon. We trust that Biro. Cairrus.
will accomiplish al good work atf this old mission, which bas,
heeun the nursery of sevural of (>tr mîsoalsto the Indians.

Monday, Aug. z2rnd. A run of thiree hours brought uis
t0 Chemainuis, where after getting watur we crossud to Kuper
Island and spent an hour at the lIndustrial School. 'l'le
Irndian camps are nearly il] deserted on accounit oif the
Indians being at theý Fraser River fisi ng, Reached Saanichi
Wharf at 7.30 .m whecre wc tied upI for the night.

Tuesday, Auig. 2.3rd. Reached Victoria at i i a.rn. At-
tendeId the branch meceting of' the Womten's Missionary
Society, and now 1 amn writing Ii the dining rooni of the:
Chinese Rescue Hlomet, whilst in another roomi three of thlt
girls are being mnarried to corivertud Chinaimen, and flhe first
( hild boîni of hitian Chinesev parents In British CoAllmbia
is being baptized.

MNrs. Gooderhami and Mrs. Strachan are both preserit;
also 'l )r. and Mrs. Youzig, MIr. WVhite, President of thle Con-

f :ene Mr. WVatson, pastor of Pandora Avenue Churc: h ;
andI Mr. Gardiner, missionary to the Chinese. This is one
of flic most interesting events conneicted with this Home.
We trust that its future mu1,y be one Of' unlimuited IuSefulleS.

AUg. 25 01. Left the boat ai Vancouver for sonme c1ecan-
ing upl and painting to bie (Jonie, while 1 spent the timei( with
the Indians at Chilliwack.

Sept. i st. Started at 5 a.im. for Nanaimio to get more
coal, as we have not sufficient to carry uis arounid Vanc(ouver
Island. After coaling we left at one o'clock for flhe islands
b)etween Nanaimno and Victoria. Outr firit eail was rit Taht-ka,
but the Inidians were ahl from homte. We proceeded tu
Cowichan Gap, w-here we found quite a numiber of peopiL
who had just arrived that dlay from the Fraser where the>
had been salmonl fishing. Here ,we heltI two services, anmi
thle p)eo,)I gladly re(cived the truth.

Sep)t. 2nd. Got up steani andI ran across to Pernelekut,
whIere ail the people in the village assemibled on the beach,
andI we held a vury interesting service, which Put uis in minj.
of the Mlaster on the shores of Galilee. 'lhle G;overimenil
Industrial School is on, this island, but bas been handed ovei
to the Roman Catholics, although our mnissionaries havit
been in this field for thirty years or more. Our next cal
wasý, at a white setilemlenit on Sait Spring IslandI, thence to tilt
Discovery Island light-house, the lceeper of which is i

Methodist local preacher. ,Reached Victoria at 7-30 p-1m.
where we will spend the Sabbath.

sept_ 5th. Spent the greater part of yesterday with thc
Indians at Victoria. There must bie x,ooo or more Indian:
here at present from ail parts of the coast, many of then
front our northern mission stations, and no one to care fo>
theni. We hiad the Indian church filletI last niMiht. and ;
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'rÎe Mîss;-oiary Oùf1ooIý.
d be found for Simnpson, and let Mr. Crosby go to ChiilIl
t, it wvould leave the way open for us to> makt Vtoria
headquat:rters ; and 1 feel persuaded we could gui a
r-lot on the Indian reserve where a mission Jwtuse tuould
uMite and a littie wharf for the (i/ad Tidiigs.
lare ail ready for sea, but our engineer think-'i he isý not
enougli to go, so 1 have had to telegraph to Vancouveur
man. If he cornes we will be able to go to-rnlorrow%

ning. There- is a prospect of our gettinig paissengers
ighi to brîng us $75 or $iooi.
saw a ntiber of Nit-tinat Indians ye-;terday\, and tid
i ready to receive a teacher. Thits is a good open!ingl,
1 trust the opportunity wiIl flot be allowed to peass.

NEWFOUNDVLAND1.

etkerfron RnV. J. CAM~PBELL, dated BONNE BAY, Aug.
i9th, 1892.

l'OOK Up the work on January 26th, 1892, byVistn
littie hiarbor twenty-six miles frorn Bonne Baiy. Thie

ule had requested me to visit thern for several yr,.On
vay 1 passed through 'Irout River, where I wa, hiappy to
that those who were converted last year were looking veil
lie Kingdom. I-held a service at night; the h-ouse was
:ed full, and we had a blessed tirne. 1 Ieft for Chiminey
- ; the travelling was bad, so we were ail] day wvalking
c At niglit I held the first Methodist service ever c-on-
ed there, and feit that good was done. * After 1 had left
;peaiting, the mistress of the house said to mie, " Mr.
iphell, Canl't we lie saved without being converted?-
husband told her it was ail thes arne thing. She said, 14If-
let saved, the minister (Episcopal> wiIl corne and tell uslot rigit. I believe many are hindered in this wvay from
pting Christ. On my way back miy guide said to me,this bimie last yeas I was over here drinking and danc-

I came over drunk with a gallon of- whiskey on rny~.Now I arn here praying. Sec," lie said -whlat the
e of (iod can dIo." He was converted in the revival at
it River. I left for the north, but owing to the niiild
er the journey wvas difficuit, and dangerous crossing the
-s, so I had to retreat and work in another direction. 1
again on the 29th and travelled to Salby's Cove where I
a service. Thei next day I arrived at St. Paul's, hold-

ffhree services there. I bravelled ail the coast as far as
iel's Harbor. It being Saturday niglit, I asked Mrs.
,le if she would permit me to hold service on the follow-
Jay. Shu said I could do so, but no one would attend.
liose harbQrs there is always a chief man, so she saîd
le if you get MIr. Biggins' consent the people wvill coule
hear you. 1I went to Iimii and asked. He said lie would
like to say no, for the Lord said to Hîs disciples, '4Into
tsoever house or city ye enter, and they receive you flot,:e off the dust of your feet for a testimony against them'l,
can have a service for my own family, but you must not

any one else. I prayed that morning that the Lord
Id end the people in the afternoon and fill the hiouse,
came fromn ail directions, women with their children inI. rnis, and others. Thank God, the old gentleman did

have it ai his owvn way. I felt very rnuch freedoni in
kigto thern. I hadl to lead thern through ail] the exer-;, s they were totally ignorant of a Methodist service,yseenmed to be affected. A Romnan Cabholic hielped

ce ing tbe hiyrnns, I believe that these people will soion

c Bay, bavii
1 Io meeting
we cannot yt
y'et, thank G

about

1.\ 1 'A

F OUR Ja1xîs an w otgesWC r.nda uF last Confecrcncec. WC ~alhira asu ce or
ciglit for ordination nexî\ 114?(>r~r u lorull
orgarnized, and lîe roiniý e fpt. )xeeu,(ur 11cmri
bersýhipi nu nlumbrs et , bcrng ,ulIr1 mut e.e o utabotl
140. ThIis i,~ .î te, rate ui .iboU: cmglt ler , clt Il ls
albout the: avcrtgu o 1t oh e~lî' ut i ýseunwk In ,J.iplur'
bbcu pasî bwo or Ili; -c Nvar, ('linsimanii \ýtrk hure li.is un
ýouint(,red( advers fnlicns huî th t É!mt-Tun 'irt that1 Ac

are entcring upleton a lu orell i hcpf l î14r Il d,
We'( have raiseýd for aIl] î.ur ï(eqo 5,Ô9 . ynci.Tb y

and last wvere liard ye.lr, Innm l'libt fibe churf lie haiet
done ell il Truughouî PiturI wholc %Nork wcac pl g t'Il
pl11n of sefIupor Tii i1a.s ()rnl"lLlg bu, du mn llviI
down the( nuilbur of (,.r memer, 1-r ca. hi plae ms titi
aud miust pay acc ording (o thu crnes rcpur:ed.
r.kuuhful iase, arc urfort not apîi 1-bu li m, lu'icd ml ile.
counbl.

Th mmbrsipof [lie Tokyuo l>mstrmd t l bitmulg ie
mn1crease of 54 Plr - -,ce repiort aue mnu 1 c, Hid blirr
a dt2creaise. The tabrncl wrk t ms i >uon I1ig 1 1hic
Azabui Cliurchi is alho doîng wel, 1h liau t lukt.aîmo
and the erection of thv ntwý church at Ushîigumeit w"il. wc
trust, give an imipulse to the work tee

I HANK you siiwccrely for ai yotur kmdit thoi ht1 ani
care by 'which 1 arnl ablc at for Japean bu (I da.l

held a speciai service e:,vrya il>or nçariy îwo ieek atunion Mines. 1 fuuInd there 01c bçrI lqa >c t a go-i
Japantese, lhonest and truc hearted,- 1ihc ut îliclu t amet
out with the decision bu bvcomeChu tiu Wmbl0it Jny waylof solicitîng. Thiey h1aie beenl progressiIl ra li dnit.new course of life, and il was our sIrprIing j' bu tid ilhyml
hiere in) Vancouvýer on laist Suriday.. Tl'i-y carnc bu. hear metpreacli once more before 1 Icavc for Japon. 1xlme the
Apocstolic crcted for thein last Mionda y niglit. andtir ieu vlieveti ail this with the wonder-ful siimlmi:yi anti jo. Tii
madie me feel sure thiat bhuy are net iii durkness, hut mniliglit, and as bhey are led hy thle ly1- Spirit. su (hy alreý tlivchultiren ofl Goti. I asýked Mir, Mitianiiti ani thCy wqercbaptizeti List niglit. This niorning I go oin board iherRmPipress of/ J4a -itb thi-ueebdjyutgligtie
brethren as God's blessing en our wurk.

TnE Friendly Islandis fit ye %ars agu b.ad not a nlatlve
Christian, now there are more thani 3o,000 cbuli ummbr
who give fromn their scaýnI y store $15,00o annuall:lly for ru
Iigious objects.

THiE increase of the CistIlan îpuainin Intia in tenyears lias been siî-ie per cent., wvhule the hea.'Iiben popeu
lation lias grown only eleven per cent., lThure tre now
2,000,000 of native Christians in India. At the samec rateof progress there wîlI lie 24,000,000 in fifty' ye nti 2(.)o,-ooo,ooo in one hundreti Nears- Tke Fro-e Rapt t

ALL authorities say that Pekin, the presenit capital cefChina, and Nankin, the ancient capital, are liardly hlai solarge as they were a hlundreti Nears ago. They show ail thesymptoms of decay. 'lhle mlore enterprising anti energeuicindividuaîs are founti now fin the seaports, that offer a niarkedcontrast to the more conservative andl :imerary comumlunitics
rit-,.-'
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HINDU H1ELL
NI. C. MINES.

W E have ilways wonderec ihowv the Hindui could
bl-eve as liu does about the process or flnalt1y

eniteringheacvtcn; that li. may bu horri again mnany timies as
beamts, birds, or reptiles, but finaliy to) becomec, by tranismi-
gration, a part of GocI ant so lose his identity. As strange
as this doctrine seumis il is neot muich more, strange than the
Hlindui's doctrine of bull, It could bardly b. expected that
any systtuml of rcligion would bc wholly void of truth, and of
ideas tilat aperjust. There arc mnany things ini Hinduismi
that at luast inmpre,ýs one wîth their appropriateness. How
appropriate sinie of the Hlindu teacbings of bell are cani b.
seen by wbat fullows.

Ente-ring the places of future abodes they Leach tbat there
aire fould'rs iTe doors on thu west, nortb, and east are
entraincs te becaveri. AI! the pious pcople wili enter by
these doors and will obtain niuch bappiriess together vith
mucb property. The door in the south is always sbrouded
witb darkness and is the( entrancu te liell

Th'le Shastras teach that bell is composed of eighity-four
thousand pits l'ike velis, eacb pit or weit is a place cf punish-
Ment, and the pbunisbmient is suited te the crime conmutted.
On vntering the soutb deeor the 1wrson is cast into the welI
wbicb yul afflord hlmi p)ropecr punishient for bis sin.

Net ail of the eighty4four thousand wetîs are described,
but %omne cf themn are. Twelve of the welts are described as
follows :

One well is for adutterers, and is called J>oradar. In this
is a red-bot iren woman who emibraces every adulterer cast
in, anid a red..bot iron mani to enibrace every adultcress.

Aniother wel. is for trespassers, and is catled Gomjan. Any
one wbo eriters the private tl)artiiictts of another or
approaches the vife of a Brahmin is cast into this veli.

Te itnishiment is cf tvo kinds. First, they viii b. beaten
on the. bead vith iren clubs. Second, vormas viii infest the
flesb. If a Bralimin applrcacbý the vife cf another mari le
vilbe cast into thisvwell.

Anether À,cIl is called P'ara Vtree dorson, or Evil Eye.
WVhoever tecks on a beautiful vomnan te tust after ber viii be
catst into this vell. Te punish sucb an onu bis eyes viii b.
tomn out by the rects.

Those vbe set up) an idol and tben do net vorsbip it are
cast into a veli calletI Debatai stapon kurea puja na kara.
These vill b. bourid with leatber cords and cast into the.
veit, vhich is fuit of fire.

J'aradwn /wran 0 dahati, or tb.ft and robbery, arc the
sins for vhicb p)eop)le viti bu cast into ariother weill Tbere
tbey vill bu cut into pieces with razors. One piece wiii bc
cut off, then after some tinie another piece viii bu cut off,
so the. punishment wiii b. iengtbened eut.

Metha s/îakhya 0 met/m katha is the name of the vett in
vhich tiars and perjurers are punisbed. Ait vbe are so
sinfut as to deserve a place in this veli vill have their
tonjues pulted eut by the roots witb red-hot iron pinchers,
andvwill b. beaten on the. head vith an instrument such as
is used in driving elephants. ,

a price froni himn to whomn a daughter is given in marriage is
described about as follows: These wicked people wiIt have
baskets fuit of decayed flesh put on to their heads. The
juices [rom this decayed mnass wilt run through the meshes
of the basket, filling the eyes, rnouth, and running down
over the bodies of the ones being punished

H1e who is disrespectful to a guest or prevents almsgivirig,
will bc cast into a weIl and a milistone will be adjusted to
his breast and made to turn forever as in grinding.

For moving a landmnark, setting a bouse on fire, partiality,
killing a Brahmin, drunkenness, oppression of subjects by
rulers, a well is provided in which the inmates will ferever
be whirling around in such a maniner as to cause dizziness.
The language is flot clear, but seems to convey the idea that
they too will be in the midst of offal.

One who oppresses an inferior that he may tbereby gain
favor with his superior wiii be cast into a welI and there born
a thousand times a dog.

If a woman commit any of these sins the punisbment will
be the sanie only to a degree twenty-two times greater than
a man. -The Morning Star.

THE MIGHTY NAME.

W ILLAM REYNOLDS, of Illinois, the earnest andWsuccessful Sunday-scbool worker, tells the fiollow-
ing story, which he beard [rom the missionary himself:

l'The Rev. E. P. Scott, while Iaboring as a missionary ini
India, sav on the street crne of the strangest looking heathen
bis eyes bad ever lit upon. On inquiry be found that be vas
from oneC of the intand tribes that lived away in the mounitain
districts, and which came down once a year to trade. Hie
further leartied that the Gospel bad neyer been preached to
therr, anid that it vas very dangerous to go among themn b...
cause of their murderous propensities. H1e was stirred vith
earriest desires to tell te thern the story of Jesus and Hi.
love. H1e vent to bis lodgirig-place, feif on bis knees, and
prayed to God to show hlm what to do. Arising [rom his
knees, he packed bis valise, took bis violin, witb which be vas
accustonied to sirig, and hus pilgrim staffandstarted on his wa.

"As he bade his fellow missionaries farewell, they said :
'We shall neyer sec you again, it is madness for you to go?
But he said: ' I must preach Jesus to them.'

" For tvo days he traveled without meeting bardiy a
human being, until at last he found hiniseif ini the mounitains,
surrourided by a crowd of savages. Every spear vas instantly
poirited nt bis heart. -H<e expected that every moment vould
b. bis last. Not knowing vhat etse to do, he drew forth
bis violini and began with closed eyes te sing and play:

*All hall the power of Josmg' naIn.t
Iût angels rostrate fail;

Brin foth te ryaldiadoni,
And rownHimLord of &IL'

"Being afraid to open bis eyes, he sang on titi the third
verse, and while singing-

'Lot eVery kiudred, eeTtie

To ùirnallMje; bel
Andi crown Hma Lrd of ail,

he opened his eyes to sce vhat tbçy vere going to do, vheu
Io! the. spears bad dropped frora their hands, and the big
tsars vere falliiig frein their eyes.

«~ ~~k 'fk.. t im , uhr h,,mnpç 14P qnpnt twa ,,
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-Communications for this Departunent pogt-maked after t
appeau in, fa owng month.
.Al3 aUheciptiOns fer th*. OUTLOOc avant be sent to the. Met
rente.

IB lqt fBado aaes u R yr m isay 
then, W aIk in the Sprit, and ye shal r

te fiesh. For the flesh Iustetb agaînst the Spi
,minst the flesh: and these are contrary the
o that ye cannot do the thîngs that ye would.
the Spirit, ye are flot under the law."-GaI.i

ffe fruit of the Spirit is love, jo>', peace, Ion
ss, goodness, faith, meekness, teniperance

How do the rivulets find their way ?
How do the ilowerets know the day
And open their cups to catch the ray?

I se the germ to the sunlight reach,
>And the nestlings know the old bird's speed]
1 do not see who is there to teach.

I see thes hare front danger bide,
Andi the stars through the tracklsss spaces r
I do not ses they have a guide.

He is eyes for aIl, who is eyes for the mole;
Ail motion goes to the rightfül goal,
0 GodI 1I cauUtust for the human soul.

FIEN this issue reaches <'ut membe
Ilranch meetings wili he in progress.'ay that the Spirit's presence may be

1, that precious and inspiring influet
on us, andi ail needful wisdom and
tfed. This perioti of gathsring in the
Lr's work is always a 'time of interes
roward to with much expectancy by t
sponsibility among us. There is ail
Jge that it is God's work which ent
le assurance that His' Spirit influe

c ty. directs us, the confidence that believinig fervent prayer,
Clty united to faithful work, must bc. crowned with ilis

blessing, which means suiccess.
The more wýe study the bearings of our work, the

ITRE wider the field appears, and the more pressing the
Dr ilas necessity of extending it. Buit ail the field is flot iii

mommBj the fair distant Orientai iadslor yet amiong the
eratrs: heathen of our own land. Th'le field we are the nmost

~Mis,%Ogdn likeiy to overiook is that %vithiri the confines of (gir
7 MsWilkes own churches, whcre there is a large piropor)titon of

Ort.Wlmt church members yet unwkndto the dluty' of
Madcy "woman s work for womann uinitflujcced by the

. i' aTy Women's Missionary Society, and stili living ini the
Toot routine which only the narrnwest conception of Chris-

< tian duty cani tolerate. What about our- work for thent?
*ýl1 on They must bc won, and every, Auxiliary shiotld kecpI

this object in view. Visitation, dlis.tribuitiont of litera..
Halifax. N.S. turc, accompanicd by invitations to the monthlyme-

*. Toronto ing, where warn welconic must await theni ; rqits,
Barie, Ont. to contribute to thc programme exercises, that thevy
'>'ton Ont. may sce where they might bc useful ; the effort to dis-

he x8ho h tribute the exercises of the monthiy mecetings, so thiat
hodstMimenail may be able to be useful according to thecir several
lwta IIIhOtalents ; these arc amoing the mecans to bc used toit-

ite te fife.a stantly.

tot fulfil th The resuit of this work wlill fot onily lenigtheni the.
rit, and the roll o'f membership and swèll the treasury,; but far
on1e to the better, far more eniduring, it will scatter gerns of
16, 17,18 thought, it will brighteti life, deepen and strenigtht-i

g-suffering, the significance o'f opportunity and privilege ; it will
Y-Ga. v.develop workers for God, awah-en intellects to a pur-

pose, and thus <'ur Women!s Misslonary Soltin
every church, may become a niighty educative po)wer
in giving to women a broader vlew of the Wo)rltds
needs, and a stronger conviction of womani's duty.

WHILE we have Auxilianles with a very large
membership, we think in few cases wlll the mnember-

ide, ship bear a reasonable proportion to the membe)rshlpi
of the Churdi. Would it not be a good resolve if every
Auxiliary would enter upon a systematlc visitation of
the women of ita congregation, until there should flot

Sbe ieft one to whom our work had flot been presencited
and an invitation given to become one of us ?

rship the
We earn- TalCS fr- ou si the strain andi stress,
mightily Andi let our ordered lives conesu

nces may The beauty of Thy peace I
grace«be
results o'f WiE are heartily glad to, know that the tnatter 'f
st, andi is the traffic ini Chinese girls on <'un Pacific Coast is
hose who receiving attention. The several Women's Missioniary
ways the Boards have awakened to its enormity, andi they, with
rages outr the Dominion W. C T. U., are preparing to memo-
nces andi rialize the Government for its abolition, It is flow
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more tSar> five yassinice our attention was cailed to
this abomination hyv Christian initr who had
visited the CosAnd ali thik while the VI lest

atrocitic, have beent iln courseý o)f perpetration. Whait

a stayinig powver have\ the forces of evil! Hfow aston-

ishinig the tolerance of al Christian peoipie with evil,
anid with even the promnoters, of Vice ! Hlow siowly1)

movescý the mnachinery oif governmiient in such casesn!

Amnan mnay Se throwni inito prison for the theft of al

trifie, but for. the perpetration of the miost damnable

traffic oni earth, hic may find the intricate m-achincry
o)f the iaw, asý if pcilyostctdfor his, Protec-

tion. Our Ameriican sis;tersý are stugigwith the

same e-vil in Saîli 1-ranicisco. It i', the special province

of womenci to crcate senitimlent by voice and per>

which sha11 eradicate evils of this sort. Conventions

and associations of womlcnl shloid(, in their public

mneetings, pronountce upon ail tolerated vice.- als incon-

siýstent with the( smtaLtus of ;1 Chitnpepe.W
cannot affor'd to close our- cyes, or- bcunt in the

lace of Satttn's dacs The orctatdinfluence
of good wollnen, United tu the force oif good ner>,
oughit to miakec somne limpression or>f the terrible vices,

of the day, May God, wShosc~ eyes Sehold the un-

,speakatbie oppressions and wvrongs of earth, fill our

hearts with symrpathy and our lives w,%ith purpose!

TIwF InIterniationIal Missionary Union, at its last

meceting, pronounced against the Chinese Excclusion

Act, als unibecomning a Christian nation. We aire glad

(if this, and hope Christian sentiment in Canada will

speak out. We are told the Chinese arc the mnost

undeýsirabie additions to our population. Telir habits

of life, their vices, and the fact that they cheapeni labor.

Scaiuse they cati live on alinost nothing, and also that

they return their earr>ings to their own land, Seing

against them., We have a faitS that God overrules al

things. 'May it flot Se a part of Ilis plan that the

Chinese should have the liberty of others to do their

work, and mnake their homnes where they wili ? May not

God expect us, a Chiristia> people, to deai with theni

after a Christia> method?1 Teach them obedience to

ouir laws, give themn good protection,and our open B3ible;

do ainong thein jr> our own land, wvhat we are sending

mnissionaries out to do for themn in their own land, In

work for uis to do for thein, and Hie may aiso, in His
far-seeing wvisdomn, bc scining, in, the Chinese, those

hoare to (Io great work for uls, to dig and deive, to
work in> our unfathomed mines, and build our rail-
roads, tunnels, or else. How do we know?

FE-w persons have a correct conception of the toji
and endurance or medical rnissionary womren in the
foreign fields. One cannot but contrast the resuits
of wom-an's wvork in mnedicine with the old predic-
tions, and, in doing so, need flot be dismnayed or- dis-.
couraged at any opposition the presenit or future mnay
present onf the line of woinan's advancment. W e
recaîl the astonlishrnent and deniunciation with whichi
our generai public received the proposai of women to
studY mnedicine, and the appalling construction put
upon such a deviation from "wioman's sphere ;" but

God gave brave women to know that wvheni womnan
wais the sufferer, womnan mnight mnost appropriately,
becomec the heaier-that wherever womicn are in> need,

there should, womecn be to help. Capabiiity is the
evidenlc of God's design, flot sex ; and while al
ages and countries have fuirnished womncn with a love
of the heaiing art, and a passion for relieving pain
and sickness, to our age it is given Io afford, to such
als decsire it, the highest priviieges for thorough. quali-
fication. Not without struggie camne this great honr,
which was to brighten the gloomn of the millions of
suffering womnen iii Orientai lands, deprived of physi..
clans' skili. Not without pangs and bitter suffering
for the path-makers;- but God sent forth the germn
thought--it %vas rooted in> the soil of just and benlevo-
lent purposes for humnanity, and therefore it bloons
in loving and beautiful service. We frequently m-ect
in reports the almost incredible accounts of wvork
done by -weak women " ir> the mission field, and
wonder wvhy the workers are not trebled. It sureiy
cannot be righit that somne of God's beloved shouid be
doing such a large share of work for im, and se,
mnany shouid Se idie or apathetic. We copy the foi-
iowîng record from a home letter of a mnedical lady
ir> Canton, China, Dr. Mary W. Niles, as a specirnen
of what one woman car> do ir> five days -

Tuesday, amrputated a breast tumnor, aiso, a tumnor
fromn the angle of the jaw.

Weýr-dnesdav. otxerated on two cases of cataract: a
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ýt. Before retiring a call came to cross the river
i--. Canal gates closed, and had to walk a
to reach boat. Home at midnight.

iturday, 104 patients at the dispensary ; recached
le shortly after two ; evening, wrote a circular
,r to Mission Board asking that another lady
sician be sent out.

iw sixteenth annual report of the Women's Foreign
îionary Society of the Presbyterian Chur-ch in
ada is before us. From the Foreign Secretary's
ýrt we glean a few interesting facts. T'le Foreign
diOn Work of the Church comprises five msin
tral lindia, China, the Indian work in Canada,
iidad and New Hebrides. The work in India,
la, and North-West is under supervision of the
cirai Assembly's Foreign Mission Committee of
Western Division ; that in Trinidad and New
)rides under the Foreign Committee of the Eastern
ision, The Woman's Society is auxiliary to the
imittee of the Western Division. The object of
Women's Foreign Missionary Society is to aid
Foreign Mission Committee and Board of Missions
romoting its work amnong women and chiidren of
lien lands. This Society dis.burses its money
ect to the action of the Foreign Mission Commiit-
or Board of the Churcli. The Home !Secretary
ers a total membership of 17,117. Total number
uxiliaries working, 494; Mission Bands working,

Reports of the medical ladies mnost interesting
ing. Treasurer's statement gives balance in bank
ose of year, April 19, 1892, as $,36,977.59.

71,- note with special gratitude that the petition of
World's W. C. T. U. has lately received hearty en-
ement from the International Missionary Union,
posed of missionaries from ail lands, and the
ng People's Society of Christian Endeavor, which
ntly met in New York. Theuse, with the endorse-
ts of churches, Missîonary and Peace Societies,
Saivation Army, and ail the great temperance
es, and Young Men's Christian Associations,
-egating millions, thus express their desire that ail
holic and narcotic poisons may be banished. Mirs.
y A. Woodbridge, the W. C. T. U. Secretary, writes :
ctherefore most earnestiy request that ail these
unite with us in prayer that as ieading Christian
ien, in the presentation of this petition, stand face
Loe With voters pleading for the protection of their
es, the Spirit of the Lord wiiI niove upon royal
ts to grant their request." What an aim is set
re us! What a giorious object to work for ! The
t battle for the deliverance of the race froni revenue
ýuciig poisons. Who is sufficimnt for- these things ?
î God. who inspires to noble deetis. andi throueh

.A MOTimpressive ce %%;t rccvnitly ýý Ile~din
the comtmittee roomi o)f iic Chtruh iýPin N ý
fewcr than twenty. la ie'ý,,~h had bvxn ,l

for service, were rece iveti antml roue t1w rUinium
mnittec.

WfE nlote with satisfaction ther di'ýappcarancv L fl Ohe
formnai -addres: of wekiomec a-t àri ly frorn some
of the womlan's convenCltions. The ~actimeit devcti
to live atidresses; on soeintcrestinig .~bet wol
of more advantage. to thc Asýimbly. 111 cacs \whcrvi
the formlai aresi, mitei thlrsien bietly
extends the wclcomle to dh icgt s Tlne, and Il',
fuil impllrovemencit is getîinig k>ý bc the chel(f obet ini
thlese mleetinigsý whereI. mutcli 11111>n nut ln" d(inc,
and every opportuniity imipro\ed t> inakv thu metinltgi
acconiplîsh their p)urpose of instruiction ailienri
profit to ail.

Wil [.N thle -Ques tion 1 rawer ' i', opcnerd nrl
attention centres on the uestin announcelti cd s
brains are propouindinigtheiro(n ri~ r ati itleîi
greatly inicreaseti( initcrt.st to Ui erie lib eau Gr
atnswers from the deeae.Thu, thir thkuglit is
brouglit out, and iLrieti iw r epvlJ thici
presi d'ing miembe)r bia,, the option tif fiia t]vtply to vach
question. Treateti this, way, thle uetont Drawci
is divesteti of its stretyei chaacter, anti iiM Uic
hantis of one wvho alowio linte tl bc loI be-t ornesc,
a live, profitable ant(] enjoyable excircise.

T[E second Triennrial Meetinig of ther Womran ',
Auxiliary, Church of Eniglant, wtas li in connecttioti
wîth the meeting (if the Synloti rin Montreal, Thcy
report 564 Auxiliaries ; total *neersh-tiip, 9,129,)
total receipts this year, $.44,4o. H1arroing dct;iik
of the appaliing traie in Chinese girls on or
l.acific Coast wverc ConIstanitly- beîng brolught tro thiri
notice.

UNnFER, date August ist, 8ý92,. Nlrs, E, S_ Largeý
writes froin japant requesting us to statte Iheimos
sibility of complying with the requests ofAuîars
for letters. Letters have been cent to the Brani
Secretaries with tie requesî that theý beý senlt round,
We quite sympathize wviîh the feeling of our mission-
aries, whose duties are nio doubt quite onerousý eniougli
to tax ail their powers. There is, liowve-r. videnice
in these requests for letters direct fromi the isin
aries cf the interest taken in their work, ani also that
our present method of imparting information is niol
altogether satisfactory. Wc %woulid humbiy suggesît
the appointinent of anl Officiai Correspondent froin the
staff in japani for this department in the OToK
andi believe confidently that a regular letter in thi'ý
paper wvouid meet the case.
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NOTICE 0F MOTION.

Truro Auxiliary of Nova Scotia Brandi gives notice
of motion, That Article I1I. ef the Constitution be
amrended te read thus :-" The ebject of this Society
shaîl bc to engage tlie efforts of Christian 'womnen ini

the evangelization of hecathen women and girls," etc.

(MRýs.) S. E. AINLEY, Presiden.
ArIA LEWIS, C7Or Sec.

Sept. le', 1892.

WHAT are our Bands doing ? Wouild like tei hear
froim thern. _________

AUIIAIs are reqluestedi te bu premoipt3,n senid-
ing hri brief reports of Aninual Meetings.

TimE-' now te bu working IIp the bales and box<es
for the 1Homes,,. Sendl the best you cati, and report te
the Supply C"ommnittee.

OUR JAPAN WORK.

Wy E take the following report frora the Minutes of the
japan ofene;

Mrs. Gooderhamn, President, and Mrs. Strachan, Corre-
*ponding Secretary of the WVomen'.s Missionary Society, were
initre>ducud to Conférence and addressed the Conference
bricfily and suitably, after which Mrs. Eliza Spencer Lar~ge
was introduccd and presented the report of the WVomen's
Missionary Society's work in japani as follows:

TOKCYO.

Our sehool lias hiad a steady ,tttendantc(e of seventy. Two
students graduated at the close of the~ year; onie of these is
now enigaged as a teaclier in the school. There have been
four baptisms. Tlen of the pupils are engaged in Sunday
School work in connection with the différent churches in the
City.

A Blible Sehool, established ait the beginning of the year,
openied with six students. During tht year ont was dropped;
the others have successfully completed the year's work.

Six Biible womien have been employed, one was dropped,
ont withdrew, and one resignied temporarily on accounit of ill
health. There have been ld i69 weekly and sixteen
monthly meetings, wiîli an average attendarce ef twelve.
There have beenl 1,864 persons visited. Number of persans
requesting baptism, forty-two; of these thirty-ene have
received it, and eleven are still on trial. Tht work lias
suffered mucli by interruptions tlirougliout tht year, but it
lias been marked by niuch spiritual advancement, the
women showing by their lives that they have attained te a
deeper knowledge of the things of God.

SHIZUOKA.
ThA srhnn] hpir hniq cyrt-.tlv increased. there beiniz now a

meetings have averaged five. he Bible womien have
devoted mucli of their time in visiting from, house to lieuse
wlierever they could gain entrance. While we cati record
but four baptismns durrng the year, we have great reason te
bie encouraged. At alrnest every appointment there bas
been an increase of regular interested attendants.

The number of pupils attending the school is twenty,
Eleven of these are Christians. One has been brouight in
during the year. Until Easter two of the older girls were
class-leaders in the sehool, but sice their graduation they
have returned to their homes We have now no girls who
are old enough either in years or Christian experience te take
up any sp)ecial work.

One Blible womnan has been employed since Easter, one
meeting has been held twice a week, two once a week, six
fortnightly, and thiree monthîy, Ten have been brouglit ini
during the year.

KANAZAWA.

Here the work is purely evangelistie. Three meetings
have been held weekly, with an average attenidance of ten.
A training class lias ben held five days a week, with an
average attendance of five.

A school for poor chuldren lias been opened lately, with
regular attendance of seventeen. Tlhere is a Sunday School
in connection with this with an attendance of twenty-two.
One Bible woman lias been engaged ini the work; she
devotes two days a weel( to visiting in the homes, besides
hier work in the sehool before mentioned. Seven wooien
have been brouglit in cluring the year.

Looking at this report witli our human eyes, it seems but
small ; but hitherto the Lord lias led us, and we leave the
work in Rlis hands, praying that these seuls saved tnay be
the means of carrying to many more the glad news of a
Saviour who saves us froma all our sins.

ELiZA S. LARGE,
.Sec. of the W. M. Cû,wd&t

IN MEMORIAM.

0NCE again las our Auxiliary been saddened by theOpresence of death. On the 5th of May last, Miss
Sarahi Smithi, daugliter of John Smithi, Esq.,,of this city, died
after only a few days' ilîness. Possessed of more than ordin-
ary abilities, which were devoted to lier Master's service, lier
loss is most severely felt. Her usefulness in the Missionary
Society, the Sabbath School, and in other departnients of
the Church's work was sucli as madie lier deatli seem a
mysterious providence, and many times was the question
asked, 'lWhy was she taken ? " The words, " the ornament
of a meek and quiet spirit, which isin the sight of God et
great price," will best describe lier character.

A. CAMPBELI, COr. Se,-.
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FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

is, (Sept. 2oth, 1892.-This, the eighth year of our
y, has been a moderateiy successful one. Our ment-
numbers fifty, inciuding four life members. We

Ad eight monthly and four public meetings. Last
)er we sent a large bale of clothing and bedding to
'e in Chiliiwhack. On the eighth of this month we
Iiank offering service which netted us $2 1.00. We
~venty-four subseribers to theOUTLOOK. Amount
Branch Treasurer, $i5o.2o.

M. EDWÀRDS, COr. SeC.

TOWN.-Before leaving Copetown for Port Diover,
cr of ladies met at the parsonage and presented Mrs.
'. Cookman with a certificate of life membership in the
s Missionary Society, accompanried with the foilowing

COPETOWN, Jine i 8th, z892.
SISTLR,-We, the members of the Women's Mis-

Society of the West Flamboro' Circuit, desire to ex-
ir sincere regret at your departure fromn among us,
,ssociations have been so very pleasant and happy for
three years. We heartily appreciate the interest you

çen in our society, and as a proof of our sincerity
ýern we present to you this certificate of life mem-
of this society, and pray that God's blessing may
you to your new home and field of labor, and sin-
rust that the samne interest you have shown in the
.y continue, and that your zeal for the good cause
crease, and great success crown ail your efforts
,nce the Master's cause, and that at last you may
ýie great reward God has laid up for ail is faithful

)n bebalf of the W. M. S.,
FiELL. ANNIE FRY.
J. FRY. EDITH HEAD.

Mas. M. BoUGIINFa.
MRs. F. CORNELL.

zviLLE.r-The year bas been a successful one for
is a growtb in interest, members, andi finances.
past quarter our membersbip bas hati an increase

Te have regular montbly meetings; the bal! hour
revious to the business meeting is a time o! profit
mt. WVe have raiseti neariy $5o during the year.
public tbank-offering service on Easter Sunday
which a programme of appropriate readings, re-

ind songs, and an address by our pastor, Rev.
artison, was given. The, church was decorated by
dispia>' o! flowers. We feel encouraged to go on,
praying that xnany more ma>' be awakeneti to a

se of' their responsibility in the, work of' winning
,or Christ.

MRs. J. MERKLEY, COr. Se-c.

OR!> (Coiborne Street).-Our meetings are
interest and we feel that oui' hearts are becoming

ed, andi we are being prepareti for 'more efficient
this grand work o! sending the Gospel to the
On Tuesday, june x4 tb, we helti our union
meeting. Our friends from Brant Avenue andi
i Street Auxiliaries met with us, andi as usual oui'
aickened by their entbusiasm. andi interchange o!
)n the subject of missions. -Our pleasure, boy-
-narred by the painful thought that this vas the
ig our esteemed President, Miss Coole>', vould be
T'he reports from each Auxiliar>' contained appro--
rence to the earnest and faithftil worlc dont, by
e>' during ber termn of office, andi regret that she lu
o leave us. After an excellent nrnormmn hé

o'ciock tea, and a very pleasarit and sociable tirne vas !penlrt.
Our Auxil 1ary feels e2spciajlly tht, loss oU' at. presient vho
has planned our work so %%eil and vainestly uoeae witi
us in every good wvork, but wce feel that lier missmionaty
spirit is not Iost to the, cause so dear to ail of us, but vherc.
ever she is she m-i11 work for the Master,

T'ESWATm.-., very successful open rneeting of thtc
Mission Band was hld in the Mthod(xisi huc on thv.
evening of May i 2th.ý The church va atflyderor-
ated with b1oomirng plants, miottocs, tc. Themiubjivct for ie
evening vas - Japan."'l'The programmei cownsistcd of dia-i
logues, recitations, singing, etc. soinle ve(r>Nteeln

esason japan wure read by the cbiildrvn, Tbhvtc-rport
*read by the l>resident shiowed that the children had beed-c
ver>' nuch initerested iii thecir work. Tht, chIldtren also han
some plants for salc, the proceeds of whkhi, wiiith te Ik.
tion, amnounted tO $4.25. C.

P'ORTI.ND).-Ot Fridav, April î5sth, MIrs. E". F. Cai
lagher, o! the Harlenm and Chantry Auxiliary, organizcd an
Auxiliary in the, Methodist Cburch biere, wýitb a membesiwdp
of twelve, including officers P'rusidenit, Miss Mda K3 Autaýin;i
Vice-President, Miss Alice Cavanagbi; Treasurur, lis
Elma Sberm-ood1; Recording Sertayliss Carrne Sweet;
Corresponding SertrJuniei M. Hcndcr-îon. Wei havec
good prospects o! anir as o! memibers at oui' nt at
ing. NKN iK . HKN.Kmoi,r 7gr, &

THE BERWICK AUIicYbldl a1 public meeuting, %a
20th, in the Metio(dist Cbrhof that pIacc "Ili Thtinu
vas tastefuliy deeorated vith foer, n( a ver>' interesýtinig
programme, consist, ingof readings, rcitationis, Nsnginig, and
papers on the mission vorc, vas car'ied out. 'l'le colluction
amounted to $1.23. Owing to tht, bus>' season of the>e-ar
the audience vas smaill, but we have nol bcomvdcoua
and hope to do much more in tbe fuiture.

N. E.ý SMwiTi, Cor. %e,

WEST CAI'L.-Our Auxiliary is iu its second )-car. Wc
have not increased ini numibers as we dvesired, but tht, ni-
terest is weli sustained, anti the, attendance at our mee-citgs,
god, though our iinmbers are scattered, andi aillbs
vomen. WVe are not able to repo)rt large financial resulta,
but are comforted by the assurance that it lu accepteti ar>
oording to what a maai bath. We very much regret parting
with our faithfùl andi effici ent Viýc-Presidlent andi Rccordlng
Secretar>', Mrs. (Rev.) B111, to vhose unitiring efforts on be-
half of the societ>' great praise is due. Since ognrto
we have raised $48.55, andi sent a paircel to the, Coqualcctu
Home, valued at twenty dollars. V/c are trusting for
greater success in the, future to tbe blussing of Gè)(1, aud a fui-
ler consecration o! ourselves. M. J.STEWART, Co.r. S'ec,

WIcKLOW.-On Wednesday eveuing, April 13 th, we lirld
an open meeting in the church, the, President, Misýs
Richards, occupying the chair, supiported on either hand lby
Mrs. <Rev.) Lord andi Mrs. <Rev.> Mouteter. The enter-
tainmrent, consisting of EaLster songs, recitations, etc., andi
given chiefi>' by the Sunda>' School chiltiren, vas gond.,
Rev. Mr'. Lord, pastor of the P'resbyteriau Cburch, Grafton,
gave a short but interestiug atidress 'The collection at the
close was good. On the evening of lune ist, Rev. Mr'.
Cocking was vith us. After shom-irg isinterestiug views
of Japan, etc., cake and coffée vert, provideti b>' the ladies
of the Auxiliar>'. Amoount receiveti from sale o! tickets,
$22,30- MRs. J. WY. RoBEwS, Cwr. S.5~
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SAR.N1. r. i,..) Gunidy a presenited with anad-
dre,,Ss and lifeI miembe)(rsipl certifit ate lasit Friday eVening,
b\' tilt laidies, of our Auiir.Altbougbi taken comipletel>
bly suprse rsý. Glundy re-sponided very appropriately in
eairnes>t anid loving wýords,. Fruit %w;i served. and a pleasant
and p)trfiable tiime spent ini social intere4ouirset.

M \V . F. 1,\AUa-NcEV, Ceir. ».'ý

VitaNON RIvFuk, PE.. 1 Onl WednIesdayI evening, thec Stih
ut J lune, a meeting wýas bldfi in fhlic hois Clurch at Ver
noir Rive-r North, Prince Edward Isanid, for thet purpose of
ugiing an oufhryu the Womnr's isina Society.
Mns. Dr. johusunrt was presenit, and adlesdthlt mleeting.
After siniginig and praye, h rvead a portion of thu 28th
cbapter ut Muwand spjoke (ilone as, lorkers. for
Christ. Shle tuld ot thec origin andI wurk of the IV',M.S., and
witb kind wtords askted aIl prusent to engage in tIis grand
work for tChrist, tliat b>' su doing the>' wtould bring mnan>'

besnato Iheir oinl soubl,, besidesý heClling ohr.Sheé
tilt-n organlized an1 Auivith thec following officurs, antI
miemibens: President, Mrs. ( iles> j enlkinsis lt VîIce Presiduril,
Mrs, WV. W, ors; 2nid V irc rsidenit, Mrs. james(ý, Arum:
Record ing Su( ret.Iry, MIiss An i Snith; :(orresponidîng Sec>
retary, MisFlorry Jenikinis; Nlurr Iss 1,mmaiiý Acrm
Audlitors, Mis, johni Acýorn, rrs. lýanu, Miss - Bethia
\Vvathirb ire, Hionorar> memiibers, Mr. Janmes Acorni, Mr.
Jlosial Laner. It al eiv to hiold the first meeting on
thet first Tuaa'in July, aftvr whiich Mrs. Johnson coe
tirie meeting wvithi prayer.

CHF 'RRy VAÂLUtv, PAEI.-Our mnotto : "Wh'tatsoever tby
baud findeoth te' dol, (Io it with fil> miiglit." At our last
regular tieevting wu were: bonured with a visit fromi our
esteemeid District Organizer, Mrs. Dr. Johnson. Beur kind
wurds ut encouragemient and loving counisel have awakened
ili (-ci membei,(.r a deepl interest i mnissionary work, whule
bier presce withi us bas, givun each anl insp)irationi Lu go on
doning sonicthing more, for Christ, trot only willingly but
gladly. Wc hiav a me(esi' ut lfteenr, wvith twelve mnite-
boxe-s silenitl>' gathering Ii thre tbanLik-offe-rinigsý. Five ut our
memuilbers biave rece:tnt]N ly saibed,( for tbe Omo.C

FROMN THE DISTRICTS.

7THE arnual convention of the Womien's Mîssionary
ISoviiet>' of St. Thomias 1I>istrict vas held in the Cen-

tr~hburb, t. humson Friday afternoon and evening,
April 22nd, Mrs. Risdon, District Organizer, presiding.

Reýports trom Auxiliarie-s and Mission Circles vere given.
MNIr. Butrnis addressed the convention un the subject of
"Unused Ta.,lent."

Papers were red on "Cia"by Mrs. Butcher; Coolie
Slave 'lracle," by M, Graham, and on IlHigbb)inders," b>'
Ms. Atkins. M iss A xfurd rep lorted for AI ma Col lege Societyl
aind Miss Pascoe read an article on 'lChinese Slavery.Y

MIRS. ASHME1AD'S BUREAU DRAWER.

0\%' 0 did it corne abut? Well, a bureau drawer aili
171J a dreami werc tire cause, I thiink,"' said Mrs. AsI

meiad;: and then as Mlr.. Stowe opened ber big blue eyc
wide in ite-rest and astonishmient, she added :

Ilf' course, dear, il was the L ord who broughit it a'
abouit, but the bureau drawer and the dreamn were the înstu
mients, He uised to show mie what a sinflul, wicke.d, selfis
womian 1 was getting to b.

IlMrs. Ashmead ! Youi a sinfuli, wIcke(d, selffish woman
\Vhy, only yesterday 1 told johin that youi wcre une of thos
saintly womien that 1 believed were borro good, and that
(!ver 1 were hiaîf as good as you are 1 ,shoLild fuel certain tliu
I was getting recady to die. But 1 do wish youi woild te
Me whN-at the bueudrawer has ti dIo with your being s
terribly in earnest about the miserable Hlottentots and a:
the rest of the hetatheýn, for 1I(do think you actually love themi.

Mrs. Stowe hiad recently corne tu) be nexýt-dour npiglibor t
Mmr. Asbmnead. She was youing, lovable and enthusiasti
ab1out whatever interested ber, and shie had already coi
to look upon Mrs. Ashmnead with nearly the saie feelip
thai shu hiad for lier own dear aunt. On this particule
afturnoon she hiad run over for a chat with hier neighbor an
fu-ind her as mutch absorbed in lier last mnissionary inagazin

asMrs. Stoivu would have been in a nuvel, and then it w.
that sire asked bier how it ail carne about, and eaiype
suaded her friend to tell ber.

Il welve years ago," said NIrs. Asbmnead, IIwe were liviis
in the littie town of Feruclale. A very cosy' home we ha(
and 1 tnnk gruat pride in lceeping it nice. Iindecd, 1ilha
the reputation uf being the best bouse-keeper '1n tuvi
The>' tsed to say thrai une cuuld neyer find a particle uf du
in our bouse from cellar to attic. 1 did a good deal oui
inig for flhe children, and wbat with housework, sewling an
reading a little, 1 wvas kept buisy. On the wbole, 1 was wc
satisfled with myseif and My famiily. We alway.s went 1
churc 'and Sunýda> Sehool, and 1 neyer tbought of miissir
prayer-nieeting. 1 went to the ladies' sewving suciet>', ar
twice a year bad it at our bouse, and gave themi a goud tinm
if I do say it, and always hiad the men corne to supper.

"(Our cburch waq small, but we al] loved eaeh other, ar
loved our pastor, too. (Dear, saintly Mani, lie went to
rewýard tun \,cars ago.) Therv was just une branch ut churt
wvork that 1 ncyer cared muicli about, and that was t!
Ladius' Missionary Society. In faet, most of our ladies fi
thc samne way. Once in a while 1 used tu go ta the mer
inigs, but it really seemecd as thouigl 1 couldni't spare t]
time. I told niyself that 1 couild read ait home ail about t~
heaý,then, thougli 1 must confess that what 1 read wvas du,
from dluty, and if XDI becn frank with miyseif I'd have sa
tbat it seemied dry and uininteresting, and too often 1 skipp
that part of our religious p)apers. I didn't take any ni
sionar>' magazines then. 1 ea.sed my conscience hy cont
bujtîng tu the cause and praying for the missionaries, and
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ghts ill day, and 1 think 1 was a little ashanied to
downi in my heart that I really didl fot want to go

ilssioniary meeting and was glad of an excuse to stay
Mlonday the subject came into my thoughts p)ersis-
xId cuntinually. It would flot down. Tuecsday
Ida came to me and &aid :

imia, 1 just must have a larger bureau, Mine has
)re than full for a long time, anid now there are u
ings that 1 can't get my top drawer shut.'
t's look at it,' 1 said.

began tol pout a little, for she knew that 1 had
good deal about her lack of order, and shec nriu
p)rouid to have me make tours of inspec tion, asý 1

ies did. Ida was my only girl, and it was quite a
-ne that she took so little care in keeping hier roomn

ui are neat, dear,' 1 had saidl many times, 'but \you
orderly, and you must learn t.a be( more tidy, or

c'er miake a good house-keeper.'
oked at the draw&v*ý. I had never seen it in such
in before, and 1 sighied jnI discouragement as I said:
a, you are getting more careless every day. Irnstead
oving, you are going back ; wheni, wh len will you
do things Weill

dntsee how 1 can help it if I doni't have room
said Ida.

1 the more need, of system, miy child But lut us sue
ch roomi you nieed. Take ev-erything out and wve wiIl
;c the draWer.'

they came on) the bed. There was a good deal of
soited ruches, frayed collars, handkerchiefs that

d ini the laundry bag, scraps of pap)er covered with
exaniples, Latin exercises, and the like. 'The made

.a big pile at the foot of the bed. Ida
et, and 1 think ashamed. Then we put back just
konged ini the drawer, somie things in boxes, some
,ieatly in piles. It took us a good haîf hour, but
e finished Ida said:
bat a difference it makes, mnimma. Throw away the

and arrange what is left with somne systeni, and
plenty of rooni. 1F11 sec how long 1 can keep) it

as it is now.'
as encouraged, as I always was when the good reso-
were niade. That night I was unusually tired froni
caning and sewing, but I could flot sleep. Every-
at hart occurred during the day kept coining up ini
d. 1 thought about Ida, and wondered if she really
,row more orderly. 1 hoped that I could be wise
ient in dealing with her ; and then 1 thought of the
ary meeting which was to be the next day, and
,4 if 1 ought not to go. I hadn't been present for

<five months ; perbaps it had been longer, 1 wasn't
' Wby bad 1 been absent so long ?' something
to say, alniost sterffly. I went over, sleepily, ail

arguments: Can't do everythîng;- it would bu differ-
'e were rich and kept a servant to relieve me. Then
it bad rained ; then I had bad a good deal of extra

y. How could I belong to the sewing society and
ary society and keep mny house neat and sew and
tit properly ? It was surély too much to expect.

iough, mnust- I bc bothered by this unconifortable
If it were right for meu to stay at home, why was

qesion settled-why miust it constantly vex nie, me,
hmawho everyone knew tried to do ber duty and

.g ofeverything ? At any rate, I kept my dues Daid

-OurII soc-iety %waý for boule andc fou ignI [Ill-oIn%, anl 1,
with a rnmber of laiesad oficin .ii thIi. wet lcliev
miost thorolughly in home mt (ios »,h I,% 1i pri
of homne missions ' 1 ouk oult first for %ur cîhhrs
had said. Ycî if my\ inlterest iii home nusin waq lu
deep, why didn't im ical show it-seli byý givanig a par t une-Ii
afternoon in the mnonth to the mle( ting? Mr%. IfanIIdon
tried t(u be fair ini arranging the 1-0m s ia bi th,
home and foreign tlelds wýere e(jually rersnd afnd
it possible that 1 cuutldn't endurei-t a hl(c ofl the fureign i(ut
the sake of %%hai I c laimied (-r ttcd lu iii nv.i, luIn
heart ?

-At Last I (eh a-iee Suuh I a sîranIgt dcalu ký I haid
1 can neyer forget the înImprSIaiun Il Ill.ti on mue. .\i q,
parition, like ai man dressed n a long, glark tubc, appluat bcd,
and ,aid sluwly\ and distinctly. 'C umei wuhii inr' 1 ~~
almnost startled by bis perenaiPtor> \And unnai.tiiral uanr
but there w\as nothing to do butt obc\,

-I rose and quicklyý fohlowoid iii ý> Iini on wý%% wtnt,
it seemvud for bouris, yer 1 1fLc1 nut fatigue., At knlgth %%c
entered into a largu. t-mtlîy rootu. l ta v- ry la i g ilest
in length, 1 tbouglit. TIhs aides wvrcIvmptl s with
bureaus.

N% What docs this mcmal ?' *I asýkçd.
Husb,,,' said miy guiidr ; ask nui qIlttns a ril dd

information will bc give.n yl.
I noticed that the hureauis were hmgbi and ti l uIl

d rawerm. Somec of these werc t losed; .on partc utly 11111,
and othens wide uplon. A strangc, uinnatural (cý lnwg nn
ov-er nie. I was su impresNeti wilh th%- immnsîy d tîlil
ness of the room that 1 iurneti, sing fîaintIi> lu i guide1

'I-I1 tbinik 1 wvil go hm.
}ie smuled and said : ' Noty)et, iit VO.,

'"Then 1 found that I (couIdTig u bveonc bati 1 itsed
No door of exit wms in sight. But dbe iiiile lirougbit rCamý
surance, andi all desire tiu leave hati gustie,, Ise tu In- ln
arnother andi a new sphereuf 111eit, yet içeh to lontger an>. i .

'T'hese drawers.' suid niy guide, , are. th.' lavesN tfi ;Gud'N
creatures. Eaich bureau repretgsents a famil,. each Idrlawer a
humnan life. Somec, as1 yuu stc, are 0losent, neYert ilu bu
openced in Ibis lifte. Cthérs are neirl> (oet whih usan
that the Mý\aster'. eoming is iiear a( banti. Thume tbat are(
wide open are in bte iorning or nooidiiy (if thecir r;irthlyý
stay. If you waIk about and exausiinc the conent yu an
sc the character of eachi 11fr. The repuItitý(i i, wýhat yuuý
can sec from here-the ouside, Look abou>t l"efore wc
take ur tour 0f inspecction.'

" 'Tour of inspection', Where bave I becardl that 41efre?
WVhy, those were the very words 1 had su oftenl usi-ý to 1dm.
Idd ! What Idam? Every.thing sct:uiý fatr iwiI\. buit s
My mmiid cleared. 1 looked carefully from wherc I stoud il
the outside of thesef drawers. 1 fekt somevtbing lmpellitig mec
to do this. Soute were beautiftil sioothmý>.plimbet anii
witbout a scratch un tlie surface. Others were marrent byý
careless usage, vnibrubbent off knocKk, hcro and iLre>
that had taken more titan the %vamrisbi- thcy tati matie dcP
dents in thte wood.

« It's not vcry diffiunt, said uty guide, 'to keq) the
outside, the reputation, as gooti as new. Oul>. bu a Ist'
careful flot to get the varnist off, for iî's tiard to get il back
to lo>ok like new ; anti as for them>e dents titat youl sce, flic,.
aire decep anti always are likedy to, show- There, Ii a kissd 0f
filling that has often W-en useti, and il makecs the suirfa1(c su
like the original tat often the pilace of tte dlent Is -cen ui>.l
b>. loolcing closely. Ini certain lighits, tbough, the seanr Can-
not be bid andi tte shmm filling stands ont plain1%. You'Il
notice that you can't always bell from ttc uutside tuwv th,,
drawer wifl lookc when you get tu sec into it. Soute 0fl the
best oise andi banisomcsi orles are really tdxc worsi ones
oif a No-, weIl lIook into a few that are openeti.'
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"'O ne,' 1 saiti, 'indeeti, inideed, sir;- you wiii please
excuse me.'

osHtl shook hi. heati gently anti sinileti, andi aguin I vas
rocassureti andi calinieti by his maniner. I cannoct tell you ail
that 1 Law as I passeti :lovly along vith my mysterious
complanien. 1 vas impelleti by sorte irresistibia power
beyond niy control to gaze into: ai of tht travers as ve
Iasse. Th'li saine pavwer enablat mei tos set at a glance

just he cndito! eachi character, of cach life, not as it
appearati te the vorlt, but as il realiy vas. Sucli a
varicty Se m; any in great dusordar! I noticet that there
vas a great deal of vhat seee altogether unnecessary, in
fact, (>ut of place.

"~ Ta'ýk( avaY flhe rubbolish anti hiave sore systein abo)ut
vbhat i% Ieft, an1(1tilchre is pilnty of roin.'

"1 lev familiai thc %vorda seuntilý1i Why, they) vert the
vtery vards lda bad uisvd, but viieni? I eeet years ago.

',,Pl-1nty of roumli,~ I f-choti ; ' rioem for vhat, guide ?
osI celi nlot liet-I hi% ansývr, but I sav bis lips morcie,
anti It acemti stheulil 11e vas% sayN1ing
\"<Work andipae flot Gecl'a c-hlldrcnr vho have nieyer hati

ties lighit; siar eeings th heathen, homne missions,
forcign nisel.

«Ue higi ntkevd ila fiy %tranige joumnvy. Every
draver hai semev e>nvacag largor than .11l the ouvhrs, se,
large thiat it a rco gizeti atl once as thq- chie! thirig un tht
dIr;kAtr. The cntt, as I saiti, vert varieuis, but therc,
vas ala ro~st-nt this large ~lgl avig-,and 1socemned teSec

;ilonc 0i lari rittsen plainlý yetn the. sidv. One- belong-
ing ta a yg)unlg ladly rend, ,Lov of tbis variti.' 11ht pa(k.
agi. va taspret antli I ceulti ste t)c icontents. Beautk-
fui drsejvlrivtt o apres dan-in lave- or
praise seins, o! thfs tiniga4 pek thariets i lu ýiwlv
but 0 beyw mli romi thty took up !

IIha' the ittreuble, said ilmy gidfe. < Seo, this draovr
Mcaricy bas reenil flor ibclbi'

1I 1ekt fier il and c ouit nlot Mild it foer somie tune.
Thcrc il va;s, vay' off in a celiltr, eu rd<lt ef slght. An.
ether dlravetr that 1 rveember halils cie! package I.lbel,
<Love of me1. theughit atl first thus drawer hati nothing

v«iNe in il, bu: 1 sav on (oe inspection quite a niumbar of
miil, insignificant articles throvn i disorderly. Anether

drw~hall a large bunidle cal ' Scliîîshnvss ;' aniother vas
<Ambl)iiitn,' andi se onf. 1 neticeti that tis, more nesrly

closeti a draver vstht largur vas the chie! bundIIie..
- <I1tkeepis groving,' 'dl hegsle, < larger every day or

umnaler. I neyer remains bbcv sine,-'
-%ccame tes anc draver that miy guide loo)keti i lovingly.

1Isav.that it beloniget ta envl of iy friend(s-Iewvt( tai
know -I (a te oit lady e! throcc score years andtit. Tht
diaver vas nentiy clsanti ail vas in readiness. No con-
fusion livre.

os « Set in order, set in rdr'saiti mly guide.
osThe-rec was the large- pac(kaige, andi it mçar, ' Lova: for

those for whbam Christ diei. 1 ceiult loek riglit inta tht
piackage. 1 sav the naine Siini, anti righit besit it Sait
Lake City. 1 sav theprvice o! China and India, anti
near at hanti the frueedmeng- anti tht Indians. Ail the lattais
of cqual aixe.

le<1She lias tht spirit o! the Master,' saiti the guide, givlig
me a keeni, scarchinglanice that seemeti te read my very seuL.

«Tlht home iioi-n, tht forcign mission I Pit the Lord
have tve missions? Nay, Christ's mission, the mission of Mlis
childian, is one. (Go ye int ail the voriti, evvry creaturc.
Il<;Look again,' &aiduiy guidie.

os t vas a livautifulusight. The verds steinei te inease ln
sina. 11ev clear cut tliey stoot out. Thocre va-s ne mnistaike.

'l 1The label is stitl the sanie,' saiti my guide ; * the mean-
ing bas nlot changed. Nov, let us look at yours.

"'No, 0 no, not yet, please. I've never really loveti the.
heathen, neyer really loveti those for whom Christ tutti.'

" 'What !' saiti the guide, sternly, 'are you not ready for
the Master's coming? liow are you sure that Hie vill aio
at any moment close tht draver ? Too late then to put it
in order. Let us set what we read inl your ovn draver.'

Il 1o, 1 cannot. 1 tiare not. It cannot be Love for the.
Master, else I'd love those for vhom He dieti.'
1, ,You must.'

osAndi tien 1 vas borne in great distress of mind ta tht endi
of the room, 1 vas filleti with anguish.

Iot Hre we are,' saiti my companion.
osI trieti wildly tes shut my cyes, andi then-! avoke. %Vas

it a dreaun ? There vas miy own room. Therc vas rny own
bureau. H-ov happy, happy, thatI1had myIife, sone of it,
left. Maybe my Master vould soon corne. Not yet, 1
hopeti. 1, Mrs, Ashmead, excellent Christian voman, as 1
bat proudly thougbt myself, Nanted more time to throv
away the rubbisb, arrange things properly, andi then 1Iknev
there woulti be plenty of roomn. Room for what ? Room
for the missionary meeting, but more, room for more Christ-
likeness-a genuine intecrest in those for whomn Gcod gave
11is Son. Tl'li isls of the sea and the nations lying in dark-
ness secnmed real nov. I coulle 1 woulci do somiething. 1
knew that 1 couli pra wds that wouit camne from the
litart, 1 got up, keele <own in the moor.Uight by the.
window, anti thanketi Goti for that dream. lie sent it,
dIcare ta, shov me my mistake.

seWednesdaL-y it raineti, andi the vinti blew a perfectL gale, but
1 vent to that missionary meeting. 1 doubt if a cyclone coul4
have kepe me at home. love beeni ever uince -1 love tu go.
l'tu trying with the. tear Lord's help) to throv away the. rub-
biali, ta put things i order. It's miissionary day to-morrow,
Mis. Steve. Will you go vith me?'

se ' Yes, 1 wiii,' sati Mrs. Steve, softly but firmily, vith teara
inher cyts. ' l go,"' and shevwent.

Sivis, viii you go?
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as 1 gazed,st (lied.'


